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, 
HOPE COB ,roE, Maroia 
Last Game · ) ~ F:;::A:"~=~= IOIY lAY IS ' 
. . GOes to Hope ~ KNICKBBBOCI[,D MiN. '. 
_ON Y. MEN ARB UNABL. To OOHllAT BqII1I11.n, Ceoper. 'Bartrrd and Dlf IF ~!!I!!PtI 
HOP'E'8 BA .. tETHBRS. VlJehft RecII,.. Plnea. L1CHl" OF VlcToaY ~ , IN THE SHIELD OF 
.u HOLIC'UOIR AND ' MR. HACER UPHOLD HIGH RECORD i ,7 ' CONSECUTIVE VlC10RT 
'OF CO' 110, nc 'TWENTY. THIRb ANNUAL CONTEST' PrilIS Brothert IlII Van Huel P1.y .. The elmlnation debate between the lanl~ I. a grand .nd rlorioal f ..... 
- , • Lut r.. • Emenonian Society.nd the FraterDal 11111 ' Happr! Wen that doealt 
(a9-. PInt ..... at .un... Midi. • c,..t M....... of LlheratioD Are ' ScJeiety W88 held in the Fraternal Hall expreu it _t aJ!,-J- imlCiDtl "... 
Ir. :l hnrd-f"ught, ,ough and ,tumble, Thursday evening. The queatijln de- llelf a~Hope whe~ atWr u.m, ..... ' --
~~ cAt." of the M. lema. and to our international rela- hit f,,:n ~~Td battle, tlte Hope Ih'e took bated was "Relolved, That the gov- tihe men'. ~te oratorical contest f. 
d. 1.. JI ....... laJ, Mareh 18, t1ou. ~ Mill Bi~e challente4 us tf) the Holln.1ld "Y" aggreptioD In tamp emment' adopt a Iyatem of Compul- 61e cOllHcutive yean, IIatrJ pee"-
at A ... UII" dt ~. Bope it dare "0 aecompl~8h these t88b, ¥ ad de-fellted them by a aeore of 28 lOry Amitration in all Buic Indus- ' to A~ udwluiUor Hope ...,.. ~ • ftq - ....... le octMlon for it great al any which we have hitherto t 20 S,tllrting oft with a break-taCk tri " J k Wi I'd Albers d V Not only that, but TeM .JIG ~ 11, 
.,. ,.. , do1tie vido". Barry J. perfo~ 0 ii'wb" lied Y 1..1- e es. ac e a, an ,an there and -took ftnt In. dle WOlD"" 
, __ '10 .... OUT sinh llIep_ive ~ decision, announced after the spee I~ ex~e an p • ., .... g a en Nederynen, of EmeI'lloniant, held the contest. -Gl'Iatt Well, that doea't 
vietor;. ill ~tbe men'. eoDteat, ftfie .lvening co~test, gave thiJd, place te> on the 1Ioor, thiS season, the Orange afllrmative, while Anthony Engles- exaetlf Ilxpreu it,-1t can't be ft. 
T •• a Bo1Ir.eboer, alIo of the <lIas of .Mias Gra~lel of Kalamazoo, ftc'Ond and Blue qwntet soon manared to ob- man. Blocker and Pete\' Coo~r of the prelHd, you kncnr,-lOU," cot tit be 
101&, won 4lnt place in the woman'l -place to 'Miss Bouwman of A}ma, and tain a, ten-t'bint lead and never during Fratemals formed the negation. ' a Hopeite in order to naDJimcrtr 
~Iltat. . . dilmouaoy ~th ~ new mearung. We- the l'emaindet of th~ Pme Willi thill .tohn Wierda-opened the debate by wtat ~ mean. EvRYbod1 1rU ~ 
TlM Will' Collteet ".. lte1d 1D mUlt lD4lk. Democracy more th.n a d ta threatened by the Holland h " h ' bubbhng over 'WiCIl entfraalum and 
Dowu' l&Jl tile Chapel of Adri.n name and we must apply its pl'lnciplea. a van ge ' a o'lting t e fatal result of. the many love a.nd joy for wbatHany and TeM 
eo1Mle. ' Pree1dent Fellman 0( to the lolution. of OUT domeatic; prOb- team, Hope played, an oftensive game atTilees in the pas.t, and poin\ecJ. out had_d~ne f~t Hope, and just nhal-
...ActtiaD. c:ordianJ~ welcomed all the flI'llt place to OUI' own. speaker, Miu :for the mqst part and cHlI'played some the preael1t condition, whidl he main- ly couldn't help , tram shouting it 
de1epttOM .00 behalf of the eity u H()lk~oer. . • e1ever passing in wOl'king the Dall in tained did not furnish means of pm- fo~ 
well .. of tibe eon.. JIr. H. D. I.e ,--0--; ' 'toward the basket. Not a single long ventioD of strikes. He was followed , AI. unusual, t1le, chapel w~ COlli· 
Buon tIIen rellcteNcl 'In. organ solo, ~ Mena contest w~ hllld in the> :!hot was attempted and every counter by Englesman who aemonatTated that , flete1?411I.,a at 8 ~ clock when ehapel 
"BOND"" b, Wachs. Baptist chunh ~f Adrian, SatUl'day h It th N r~ ul . 't::, - exerClle, began. Preaiden~ DfDment 
_ 'Ae Int-ontioe, "The Teat of evening, Mr. W: A. WalkeI' ,of :rc8ulte?,fr~~ a s ~ ' ~w. () I : co~p. ao~ ar.u~tratlon ~all ~ong in pe~ved ,~t the omin~ attend-
AJDnlean ~ wu delivered Adrian College spoke on "The SPirit: tle-creiilt IS due the Prins brothers prmclple, that It had failea wherever ance podinded and lit onee IIUlOUne-
'bJ Dona Abbol--Alvenon of Adrian. of Tolerance," and he asserted that who worked together like' clock-work. tried, and that it had grave defects ed that studiee had abdieaWiIl favor 
If!iIII .AlveI'll~1l anal}'ud the Pl'eI8ut "America waa, at creation, planned. In spite of' the fact tb.at everybody- which made it utterly impossible. ot Glo'ty ay. and that immediatel, 
coDdltiOll of .oct.l unreet and attrib- to be the refuge of ,tihe weak and op- anticipated a rough game we believe The next speaker 'Mr Alllers after the usual ehapel exerciael, ~e 
utied. them all to JtolsbeviJm. "Her Sl)o preeaed, the champion o.f freedo~~ that both teams put up a good game show.ed that it was-a ' ti . f 'ht' day !!f88 OUTI. That wu enougtJ,-
.1ltioa la, no~ in mr.teria1 fOTee, but and the very symbai- 0( tolerance, , quea on 0 mIg now to let Holland know that. the daJ 
ja IPlrIb~ repaeration. in .. policy and that our task, now more tllan: and playe~, s~re,. ' . _ or right and ass~rted ,~e soundnesa W88 oura. , 
Of applied .Amerlcanilfin. evel', is 110 uphold our heritage. Holland Y fUl'nlshed some ltif! op- of compulsory arbItration. Dick Block- As a committee of' the whole, the 
"~.....,por Whom!" ' was the Mr. Ray Winega~ of Albion P!~- :position an~ sh()w.ed them~elves of a Ell', the next apeaker for the negation, etudil.nt body voted to plrade thru 
title of" orati9n given bylnll Ger- aented a plea for The Negro Cltl- -calibre that can compete Wlth the best gave his definition of compulsory aT town and flien to l'eturn to th~~:= 
tratM Pm ... ~f -Albion. Ber eubject ~n." A national system, of educa- in the state ,Although completely bitration showi g 'ts kn d- for a r~1 victory and than 
.... faDd.m ..... n' the same u that tlon is the. means of -helpmg-the ne-, " '! I wea essea an ce!ebTatlon, 
of .the flnt ora'tlOll-'Bolabaviam and gro to do his part; a national pro- out;class~d m ~he first half they came tbat It ha~ been refused by both Labor The parade wal a su~ea. Eve" • 
.ita attendi eria. fte panacea, ac· gram of fai~ play is essential ~or us back strong lit' the second hall and and CapItal. MY. Van Nederynen body W&8 ou.t and Holland lOOn woke 
eorclinc w1&: Pratt'. conception of to, do our part. yv~ cann()~ -IFore held our team to a close scor:. The~ clearly defined bis plan ahowing the up'to the fact that HoI!' bad won-
the MtaAtlcm, lie. not only in law. but thut 'p'r!?~I~, for It IS A.me!lCa a l'e- are three former Hope men In their Jldvantages and the succeaa it had had ~ark !ou, again-Its sixth CClUeC!'ll-
aleo ill pa'bUc ud clnareh education, aponsltilhty. :ranks and it is little wonder that "like in other countries M C ' tive Vletory in. tSate oratory. AM 
The doc!trine of the Golden Rule m1lIIt - The third o,ration, "The Mal'ks of :producea like," The close guarding cluded the deba~ b r. &o~el' c:;:- all Ho1Tand was back of U&--theJ 
be ~i._ .. weD .. pNaehed. the Man," dehvered 'by Mr. J. Th()m- • '. y. 8 WUlg· e even ,told ua 10. " . 
IM_.AIberta Bowman of Alma 81 Duel of Alma, W88 a ~lendid on the part of bo~h ~ma and the stumbll~g blockl m the plan of the Back to chapel again at tell o'clock 
ayo;. on "BiuItion.-A liNN of eulogy of Theodore Roo .. velt. The tendency to covel' md ,dual PlayerJt aDirmat!qn and by proposing ~is plan we were happieT than_ when ... ~ .. ' A~!"..j'ilNI'" Hen .... a plea' te,..note of the n~e of this "typlC!aF slowed up the rgame -in tbe latter pe- of voluntary arbitration. honr betore. Trie atmoaphere ".. 
. 161 the tmmlirant, for In. edU~tiOlllr;' .Americal,l" ,W¥ wo~~: strength, troth ..riod. This half -had little semblanee ~ The rebuttal W8S''"Yely lively, the ~nte with '}~." ]Jonett JM!W',---didn't 
," and in tbIs proclU the It8pl are In- -and' patrIotism are the marks of the with the first period and took on 'tIte ' affirmative accusing its oppo e ta th t you r~ally f~l yourself drInkiur ill 
atru ti i ~ lallparp in man." - . b b n n a enthuslaam--wtth every bruth! The , 
e on n a.eo t:d raUt " d. "Americanization 0'1' Dissolution" character of a man to man. conflIct, t ey " ad taken their plan, while the air was electric,-tbe/rocram com. ~JI'Ie~e'~f:a~~::1).tal~tlle~= . wu the subject of ,the oration given Kuite at forward ,for the "Y" ' team negatIon denied the fact. ' mittee knew it and ha arr-.d.lor 
n Th~n ~.)IT. Bowen Taylor, acco~- by Mr. Leon. Latham 'of Hillsdale. was the individual staT, shq~ng won~ The -judges of the evening were ,the live-wires to eet it off: Rev. Jaa: , 
panied. by Mr. LeBaron, sang "Ah, 'tis Th~ prl!lent tendency towa;d ma~l': ?erful speed and ~ome beautiful pass- Measra, Meinecke, Dame.. Kuizeng .. ;- Wayer, Thol, N, ~obi.nJon, Dr. Blek-
a D1'e/&m," and '-J'he Song of ~b. i*,ham, .l~ads toward, d!ssolutlon, lng, Capt. T. Prms at center and P. who aw~rded ,the decti.aion una,nimoUB- ldQk, Profeaeor R!emeI'llmay Harry 
Sflal'k." ,AnierlcaDlmtion ~ust b~ il~ought Prins at forward did stellu work for Iy to the negation, placing En lesman and Te~, the Prina-Baker Quartet, 
The fourth speaker w .. MiBB Lor- about by efficient mmructlon lU ~&- H Cooper and Bl k- g" T'he ~~Van. Raalte Duet and 1aat 
ha L. P tot of l!i1lIdJrIe whose tTue ideals of denlOCl'acy. ope. - - • oc er, and he8t of an, Profel8Or J. B. N,.. 
et 0 er P tri t- f Hope" oration "One Nation One Valj Tangeren started the, scoring, .kel'k.-our "Ny", our incarnation of ;:~~. ahe ';!!ented _f:~:mprJ,_ LanguBge, One ~lag," I thall n~t an- for the "Y," but D!ck came back with _ Knick-Cosmos Debate. ,tite otherwDe i,1l:e1'Pl'esai1)leSpirit ,of 
I mfI of e the immigl'ant die al~e, for you WIll have the opportun- a countel' to eveJ1 utp matteI'll, Ny- Hope. Do you }ove Hope! Then you ereeerati~ the fruita ·of ou; vic- ity to Tead it as well al Miaa Hoike- kamp loeated for one, but Bill had the Hope students are alwaya ke nl must love "Ny.". , 
forfes our fore~ relationa, and OUT boer's, H~rry't~ad ~ ~~868g. ladndAbde the mate to it. A foul on Ho.pe gave alive to the viW question a of tne n~e:' Rev
tal· ~refr, t~h eadkil ~! t&8 m--&11p11h -, th Le ' f meant to give I <88 ,.,el':De cou "n h "Y" '1 d Th D' ki t d '. I" , nus, A"", 0 e a .. n]lJ.lt 'tV en policy 1n rei ~ e ague 0 b certa'nly did bis best The entire tea one-pomt , ea , en IC e en, an It was Wlth much enthusiasm he was a Hopeite -but say.ne'l atill 
NatioJI.I. 'l'be only '!':l fO~i:c~~ H8o>pe dellegation waa ~()~pletely aat- st.ot two fo~s and the "Y" ne~er. saw tha~ th~ problem, w~ich compu}.aOl'Y a Hopette-, t:i&'ht bacx'of 'Il~: rejoicing-m.1c,.~~ lO:::n :: 1ia' ese~ . dem l&fied aa we had been i1I th9 aftel'- the lead agam. Pete and Teume both erbltration of labor disputes presents when we l'e,olce, and partlcipatiDg .. 
pro I Id ~ to ~ Aln ri: .. //o:~ · n~; added a couple couples (note how well wall attack~ laSt Friday evening ~ much in our prelent victory u anJ of c~bs I!divlaible with fr:e~om -ahd Mr. H. L, C8l'penter.of Kalama~oo the copple. alliterative fits " in with Winants Ohapel. The Coamopolitan; usi Once ~ HOj)eite ll1wsya a Bopeite. 
nj a ~ 'f' _h" ' Y very forcefully presented ,the oratlon Pete) and Dick added a few pointers represented by Mr Peter Mulder M' Tom Robm8OJl, our adoptec\ Bopelte. 
UnlCe 01'.... t'Wllere Ther. Is No lfisidn" He h . th { r M'k Sch' , r. is bac1cOf ua too and pushing hare!. 
'NItn It wu Hope'.' ?tm .,. I tibaU -wamed Amel'ican citlzena ~galnBt t , us makmg e sco~ 18 07 at the 1 e , urman and Mr. ,Winfield, And Dr. Blekldnk: 'of the Ancient., it 
'Dot analyse ~na'e oratlQll- An Al.e threatenell materJansm and said "We enq o.t the half. ' Burggraft upheld the afIIrmative aide atj)) u ardently enthusiutlc for HoPe " ~ ~ 1'elllnl"-You have l1eard lti must aee that w"Orld-se'rvice 1In4 firm The ~ond half'was slow, due both of the question aM were flriDI, r~ aa in the day. when be Did It for 
and J'GU wii~ bee .~le . te ru ! it t'~~ adberence to America's id,eaUIln will to the defenllive work)llld thjl offiCiat- solv_ed. that the Federal Govirnment Ho~. And PrOlfeuor. Rleme1'lIll& fa 
10Ql'l81vu. a I 1l1DP,. ft Y tt t crusb and oVQl'\lItJelm these powe" ing, HQ~ SQ(!n 'added five more should adopt a system of oom ulaor pu1liJll' for ua at <the 1ugh iehool, ten.. 
Ten!. trud Iy 8u~d e~~?, e ol~.!. and releue her people from ever ~~ points lIn{\ tl\@ ~ON ltood 28-7. The arbitration to aettle!abo l .... .!. ing of the wonderful SpirU of Bope, -ho _ , m.l}, lr,~Cjrt. -, e8", __ ... ing subjected to them/' - - " ,; , , ' " r sp~_. and turning the , future America 
.... .. eellbcleu and 4ectil e that The last crration l!'JIhe New A1J\er.i- y decl~Q(l it was time, to take a ~~y outhned t~b.iatery of abor Hopeward' .nd still fllUn, a bit, ~ ftIult ebowa d1.t the ju~s ica," given. by Mr. Obarles- ~lriliQ sprint and ran their end of the score Ulltoaa ancl .trikes and P~eptecf a ~tUl'dy th~b in. ht. breast ,men 11.,.. 
ap"Md with aa tlaat Tena bad falr1, 01 the Michigan §la\fNcmnal CoUege up to 16, Then. Teunie, Dick I!nll Pett plan auggested by tilt Naticma1 In- eomea to him that lODleo~ Bu DoM 
, and equrelJ -:'011 tile coutest was 1l1l&1~1, ef OUl' present crlsla. came in rapid sqc~l!ioll ~d ad~ dllstrial Boatd which met in Washlng- for Ho~ .... iIl. 4 
4tter Bopn R&'19~ 1k,t!1~b. "We have the greatest opportunity counters, thus bringing the score ~ ton I~at Ne'gembeJ'. Tbe Xnickerboek- Tena ~'ke bnefl" but we read .. 
....... ~ "'to~:" b' thJ Ever aft~rded a nation ~ P1'OV~ to 28. The "Y" mae,ie it 20 a,nct the II'll; lePl'eIIented bJ Mr. Maurie V' tween ber wor~ all that the waMed trdoa. ad - WU '1 e whether or jlOt we 'have live4 ~. 10 ' h th b H" . e l8- to eay and dldn t. There it a mat 
oration "The PotMr' •. Wheel," given Oilr dedication tlla~ ~1I <Jfttn al't'Creat- whistle broug ,t e ~ te .. , 9!1~ Be. er, 1'. ,.ab. DaJenburg and Mr. whole-hearted sincerity IJl TaU, a.ncI 
1IJ 11111 JOnoa G!Qbiel ~ Kalama;: ed ~all,U Mid Mr. Fonythe, '(and it An enthuslaat~ ~~ W&8 , ou, and Milton Vall Dyke. were atrongI, op- It cOIIIP}etel, .... "reftdee aD , that 11M 
.. Orarblel ~ 1~' ftpn ~ i. tor us to here hlgbly ruolv.e that maay et the HolWtd people came 0\1\ lIO.ed ~ the compul!lQry plan and de- ... ' -We knew Jou'd win. TeJaa, and ~ whe :n contj~ our dead' shan not ha •• tjiecl ia vabi to support the "Y." In d~Q QOUIde~- noUbced it 88 no.-pl'Olft!I8fva adem- £u dill. Of COU1'II, ,.. bew nat 
her 0 U· ... e but that the wO~ld IltaH, under, God; tiOll of the 'ry" tttun. we must say oeratic anclltD-American. .t Dalen arry w~~ "~d ''NT' did it. _ 
u ,qw. W :11J'ClAO have a neW j,hth of freedom ,, ' t ' b ; ' - -'"We unwantan . -
bt," aH" re- '-Music for the evening wu'f11 Ifb th!\t, tbt elloWB deeerve-the aupport' lUI aatlj , f)hat the eQ1Q1II1Ol7 plan our Glol'J'-DaJ eoata,.'t' rn~l:L:" JIG'" td by Mr, T)l);r Mll, RielIaM.~ of the town. HollaM ought tQ .... preaeuteil ~re 4UBeaIttee tbaD Sole- ,"e witllout ... Iar ov.u. _ 
II' od adVJ- LamitS. &114 ' :aiewart, ~ ' up and erect ~ "l" W~ tot the mon had:wttJl all hIi wtv •• The ne ... ~ Bote .. 4110her hll'Otl, ~41t.I~- ~p&: . 'I'M deeiIlon tor the evening com- yoq~ \IlO of Wa , oommunity.. W. ijoa Pl'II&Jlted ill, .t6dereon plan -tbt 
, pleted 'Hope', happfn.... fo. first could have...one of·~ bee\- Y; N. e. A. C:ricIta hr ~ee~ ~-.(GI'IL 
Ilia Pearl C. place wai .mn--.l¥8~ w our. NIpnl- teams In the .,-~ _ bad ada-. ~~ maer, It, the ta:: ..... '" 
Btate .~ sentattve, Mr . .Batrer, Jeeond place _..... . . ",,~ ... ' _~:llb1e" , :;;'~~~=1;~=£1 ,.... eMItf... went tc. Hr. Oarpetrter of Kala ..... , .~'I'I! - ., 
' .... . ~ aDd ~Ird pl&elt ~o ~~ a'-I o.f. '!ht 
tW lJ .... """" ' , " . the 
l 
; 4 
of WbIil C. 4. • . 
1'ba _orb 01 Jnt Iiat DO{ • )eI'8OD ase b 
lback baYe ~1JM'" 011 ~d IuQ .. ot.be eollllHlkt hIl: ~,,, 
IPIrttuaIIm ."..,. ..... o.um "Jt,...~" ~ W~ had -- over. 
1M!IlI .......... .. Gel· Lodp aDd A. CIt PoJle. ~....,. .... of the ~.an4 hit wpic SUPE'RIOn CIG' AR ·C'" 
':' ...:.: .. ~ ..,. o.u ... -one hu • u=u avenioD to war ". "'naei:JnolltluNeedlOf ~"~ ' ..l': ., U. 
..... ~-.;.=--____ ~. ___ .tori .. , Brand Whttloek's "Belrlum" ia The war hp made numbe~ chane- ~~ ____ ~ __ , ________ -. _____ ~~ 
everywhere in 4eJftaud. el in Europe. Hudreds and hundreds 1 
Worb of history have come to the of acrea CIt. hmd are in ruins. Fam-
front .. D~ ~ore. "'lbe EdUC8- flies have been broken up, millions 
............. • ••.••. BtIlt4!" tion of Henry Adami" ill, itill feverish- have died on tile battle front, othen 
~. 1'11. • .. I • ......... ris1). Iy .ouc~t by the lover of real critl- ' have died of disease. Seein&' ~heae t.=::: ::: .::::::::::: = clam. A~tobiography 18 81 popular as conditions of Europe, the men . of 
.k ...................... .AAlt&I.. the novel. "The Letters of ~ore America ahould arise and Decome re-
...... , ••••••••••••••••• .AJaaAl Rosevelt to Hia Children" and the constructors. Americans never .ere 
- -
........ .... ................. a..u • .",. U Autoblograpby of Lintbln" are : .Iackers and now they , will again no-
~(i;;'PrIu ........ , ........ 0IapU ..... channing people everywhere. bly 'respond to the call for r.ebundera. ~1 •• Wtll ................... 14 I'\n Perhaps America is coming to b,er- But the one question tj1at should be 
'111M a.m .. 
. self. It may "-ahe il entering upon asked of all recC!nstructo(8 is "Are 
-------------- a rreat literary age. Let lIB hO'pe so, you a Christian?" If .he is not I!o Chris-
In the meantime 81 college men and dan then be is not desirable for a 
women of the greatest nation of the worker in Eqrope, The people need 
..., Kol ••••••••••••••••••••• Ml\l&Ut world 10 the mOllt promi.ing time we Christ, the one that can help ~hem 
.... Lubb.n., •.•••••••••• 0\rftW101I may preparo .to re'present the ,!In-com: carry thejr bur~ens, the one in whom 
,... ............................... lIjIpt Ing period by deep appreciation and they ca nalways rely. Wllen Ameri-
a thorough knowledge of the best in canS go to Europe whether it bEf. as 
......... :~ ... ,1.110 .. ,w 1Il"'_ literature. . reconstructors or tourists they should 
1liiie o.,e... ~ .............. ' ftft o.tI ~ I . always wave high the banner of J e-
sus, so that the people hearing and , 
.............................................................................. 
• • e i I . WE MAKE TH~ BEST ~ 
i HOT CHOCOLATE anrl HOT COFFEE e._ TRY ONE : 
· : ! Good Assortment of Chocolates & Stationery I 
• • i L1NDEBORG'S DRUG STORE i i I 54 E. Illh St. ..I 
: . FORMERLY l.AWRENCE DRUC co. .: : . . 
• '" • 4 • ~ " " 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MupW (or KalII11, ... &PeoleJ Bai. 0' 
,...... -pl'OTlW !or III 8eotiOll 1101, Ae\ 
II O~. 11111, aoKbolrIM OoDoller 111. 
Stll. 
OUR- BEST ORGANIZATION 
WANTS YOU. 
seeing .them may find the Savior of .............................................................................. . 
~' • men. And altho we as students can- t 
Th Y M C A h . 1 d not 'go to Europe now and help re, Defective vision is a serious handl- ..... e. .' as never p aye a ' tru ttl t t h 1 
b 'rt th 't d toda Th cons c we can.a eas pray . :l. cap to a child in its studies, and if .. etter pa an I 06S y. e . fi d th 't" f Ch . t ' : 
3J)irlt of the H~peitea in th~se hours :ne:~?n ;hristei:j~\:~~ E~rop~ r:n; not corrected in time by CuRRECT : 
ofllrayer has never sounded trqer, As b J..ntte d ' d'l b ilt GLASSES, will prove a lifetime re- : 
An a\1Qlkening of national conscious- is'to recent! remarked' the e "" r an. more spe~ lyre u . .
n-- is "oted in the fteld of literature. !I. I . 1 .., . ~. y 'Professor Wichers outhned all the gret. A T NOW, • 
..- .. ~ hymna seemed to ring out with ell-, : 
Altho America has produced, here an thusiasm. ' ne~1I Off ~urope a~d after :.~ ~a~ : 
there, a Bryant, a Lowen or an ~m.:... Foflowing a long line of helpful many 0 t e ex-aerEvlce men t h w:nd ,Geo. H. Huiz.enga & CO. ,: 
enon, "et no ' period in American his- meetings, Professor Wichers, last across it told us of urope as t ey lIa ! 
tory. atanda out· distinctly as ... peeu- week brot a stirring message on the seen . 18 West 8th Street • 
liarly literary or artistic period. The Chri;tian needa of Europe-:...a call for , i 
reuons for this situation are found American Christianity worth repro- Y: w,. C. A. . ........................................................................... ..! 
in the study of the growth and devel- ~' d th to od it Laureen l{ullenberg led a very m· ,; 
.. ucmg an e man repr uce. , . . fte 
opment of Qur national life. Until He gave many of U8 a new and broad- teHreStill
b
g
. ~e~nSgbontaFrldaY aSh md oo~; 
1811; we WeJ'9 atruggling to maintain t' ~ . hbo . th er su J""", u s nee or a ow, ~r concep Ion o~ our nelg rs m e fru' h ' h h 
our existence as a nation . After· the t E t N f th proved more IUul t an ~ml.g t ave 
• ~ 1812 to th 't t'o pe- neares a~ . one 0 ~ men can been expected upon first consider tion. ijantly supply us all our needs. We the United States in the war, stand 
war o~ e recona ruc I n ·#ord to m18S such a meetmg None lad Wldr f K' f th b t'tut' f +"0 dig 
'od f th . Ci '1 'nter- !lll , " Are we genuine, or are We "an im- ,are go . we are c en 0 a mg, 'or e su S I Ion 0 ....... .anc n 
rl 0 e VI war we were 1 'an a·ord to miss such meehn"'s as 11 d t' l' 11 ti f H' f f tb II? H I will the ~D"" 
&ted h· ft' ~-bl' h' g a nation ~ y. . ~, .,. perfect representation" of the teal ar- Cft e 0 c aIm a na ons or 1m. or 00 a, ow ong .,.. .... e c Ie y m es.... 18 m liave gone before. But the fact re- , , ' . - melody displace ~he twa-fisted aong, 
and a national consciousness. from . th t t d t all d ticle. Is our attitude toward our , 'On Wisconsin,1 and when will that 
then on we have been coming into our dma~s. aths u eln s f aroun
t 
~s a,re companions one of straight-forward- Scholten Writes From New Jersey. 
I t 
i 
A LITERARY AGE IN THE 
MAKING. ' 
, . epnvmg emse ves 0 a grea mspu- , "Hop'e students are always glad to i spirinp' song of our alma mater take 
own 'but we have been so busy domg t' h ttin th Y M C A"'- ness or do we Judge them beWnd therr ~ 
10 u..t we have forgotten-perhaps - athl~n llYtcu.. gt' "t~ . . . . uom backs? Dr: S. M. Zweemer ~nce said, hear from regions th'at > are unen- the place of the "Pistaschio Wiggle?'" 
. elr s o~ ac I'" les. 10Th ch'ef f It f 11 t d . lightened. We have heard from In,dia "Men of Wisconsin," he said, "have 
not the weightier part--but certamly A d 't ' t h lJ th' f ult e 1 au s 0 co ege s u en~~ I' d h told t d th t th 1 ft Wis 
an euentiaLof national life. n I IS no w 0, Y . eIr own a . ere sham, provincialism'and dawdling." sev~r!l tll~es an o~ ~ur men are me 0 ay a . ey e ~lta.,.co~n-~  
T f h W ' ld' One man, who has since become neeply Th'nk f 't' It tak 'b tJ:r farmg out there, ThiS tune we have sin to go to war; knowing • 
he cureJlt iss~e ~ ,t. e or s interested in the organization during 1 . 0 J' •. es one s rea heard from.. New Jersey,. Walt feels spirit was there. They came back to 
Work comments qUIte JUdICIOUslY-lll!.0n his whole Freshman' year, attended a~:Y'1 A~e we IlDSlD:er~ and 1170 - dtrongly on "the dancing question and nnd the univel'sity drinking tea am' = =,!! 
the apparent gro~th of a literary taste only a couple of meetings. No one .C~I Isa -0 ,sure y no, . 0 any 0 us considers d~ing one of the big dan- jazzing. 
among the Amencan people today. It ever told him what he was missing surround ourselves With a hard shell gers of college life. "The men and women of Wisconsin 
traces the causes to the aftennath of and •• o he went his way contentedly of exclusiveness or limit our .vision by Dear Editor ,jJidge:" who knew the traditions of this great 
another great war. ~ery war bas ~thout that help. Today It is C81'Lliin dwarfing our horizon? Let us hope Mter considerable cogitation upon university and what its' future must 
_ awakened a large portion of ~ple that there are many.on the cdmpus not, for such an attitude is contrary the C<!ntents of your screed I have , be are in ~ mood for action. They 
to the worth an~ .the value of hte~- who skip that hour of worship on to true campus democracy. When St. ~oncluded that the 'Opinions and cpm- recall the days when the student body I 
tare . . In the Ci~l war, the men m Tuesday evenings, not because they do Paul saip, "If I have the tongu!s of ments of mine which I sholl'ld like 0 wen en masse to b.id the team good-
blue and the men m. gray were at l~ast not want to come, not because they men and of angels-if I have the gift have published you would not dare bye, and stood in ecstacy or in tears 
of one h~rt ~hen It came to reading. think they haven't time, .but simyly of prophecy and all knowledge-if I publish, and that those you would as the battling eleven see-sawed up 
By the ft.lckenng light. of a taper or because they do not... realize the real give my body to be burned,-and have consent to publish are not worth pub- and down the field, 
by the ~Ide of the dYlDg emba:s of help ~d power those meetings give. not love, I am nothing," he had ref- lishing, That is the way most per- "Sha es of 'Phil King-when Music 
the camp~re, ~a~y a so~ was stirred All of us know felows like that. Let's erence to an all pervading love, un- sons feel about the Public Pulse, hall shook for cheers f~ Pat O'Dea, 
to th.e n~w r~lities that hfe Rresented maKe 'it our business to get them in- stinted, free and full, for enemies as hence the decided lack of vox pop- and a day later 30,000 happy . people 
tu hl~ In ltterature. Tbey read al1 terested to share our blessing amI well as friends. pers. roarecf approval of the team. 
the W~,Y from "Les, Miserables" ~ "St. thus inc~ease it. Do our victo~ies over doubts lead Everything at Hope surely 100b -Bow lonr will the healthy minded . 
Elmo. The patticular book did not Wl to deep convictions, or have we 0, K. from this "Wilderness of Sin" ~ of Wilconsin hold tea dancing 
matter. In '!l8, it was du Maurier's no vital coIivictions"being "shaken by ,-even old- Van Vleck. Many and above minI, &porta when all the sue-
ilTrilby" or General' Wallace's "Ben ' COMMUNICATION the winQ and tossed'?", many a time one wishes he were back ~ men we kn9w are such hor-
Hur." It behooves every . girl upon the on tbe dear campus getting in his ~ ~cen1" 
Aa the War·of '61 produced its writ- Chicago, Mar, 9, 1920. campus, indeed every person, to ana- 'holler with the boys, even though ' Mr. Jordan was instrllmental lD 
I\rB and as' thll'Warwith Spain brought Dear Editor- Iyze his life, for the inftuence of the some of them- do hail from New Jer- bringing about clean athletics in Wis-
t<- us such works as tlRichard Carvel," : As an ex-Holland boy, I' am asking personality of Hope is vital to the sey. The eleven and the five have consin and was connected 'witb nu-
tlWben Knighthood Was. in Flower'~ you to place this in proper 'hands. If welfare of the world! made us all very proud of the Orange merous activities during his univer-
and "David Harum," so this last war the American . Legion Post of your "The , future will soon be present, and Blue, and the debaters and ora- sity career. 
h.as produced a score or 'more of great fair city · baa a basket ball team 1 And .the p~esent will soon ,be tors are, of course, going to make us ' ------ .r 
literary, or prospectively great, liter-~ would like to play them .. t your cit~ " parted.'" cockier still. The fellow who isn't fired with en-
ary men. The' men in the army were if they l'rave not I wouid like to pIa; No,., if we could only get the thusiasm is apt to 1Ie'fir~. 
D1St.a .wild masa of ignorant, unthlnk- the local Y. ¥. C. A. team. But not STUDENT ,VOLUN't:EER BAND ' alumni to join in a ' /(Give a Thought 
ing men. They !lere men whp thot, your . Hope College team. For that Last Friday we held a closed meet- to Hope" campaign, remembering Excess is aJr'areh enemy of aucceas. 
who realised to a great extent the team whole Chicago not only myself ' ing, It was a prayer meeting. It that once upon a time they, too, were . . 
gravity of their tMk. It was the priv- has a w~ol68ome ~apect. My boy~ rerr.inded one of tM time , one lead t~e ruling ' spirit&-with apologie. to Afta 'll . '. 
fl. of the writer 'tolapend many of only lost three out of 12 games and hundreds of recruits that bad just ar- 811'8 O. 1. and A. C. D.-in Holland fa' rIa 'oyou've got to gIve ~ulJ, 
L>_ i whil·..... k ' . ed fA' 'd h 'te h I Ir vau e. r you won't last. . 
um ege1I np, , e m u .. e army, wor - unlesl IIhowing a revereal of form rlv rom merlca to the quartermas- we ave qUI a IC 00. 
in&' ~ the A. L. A. library. I~ was will give you.highly-interesting gam~ ter 8~re houses, with orders from the ;t'he ~ncloaed clippiDg ~ t~e . 
aatonllhing 'to learn that practically of basketball We will weigh about captain to lee that theae men received' W18cODBm Daily. Cardinal &,Ives It Careleaaneaa ad failure are twine. 
ffIIert man in the entire camp was 140 lba. As' to the financial end of all they needed. Each man was asked cross-section of an ideal alumnus. -
• ~ing marra~d. choae his reading tbe game, all I uk is expenses for my what he needed; then, in thl! name of Yow:~, until the election of a great- The most valuable "system" is a 
with • marked dlBCretion. In all th, bo1l, railroad and hotel expenses. the captain it was asked fo'l'; and each er prealden~ than Wilson, , , good nervo)ls aY's~~. 
caJDpt and forta of our country. a si- This abould not be hard, I know HoI- lJIan signed his name. and., within a Walter A. Scholten, '18. 
lent bUt. po".erfulliterary sentiment land to be more patriotic than Chi- we2k, he wept ~ell equipped to the H you have half an hour to spare, 
... .-p~ Itself. And the rel1llt ca&'O, making it easier for some publlc front. Three hundred men and women doli't spend it with someone -who 
.... tba, C6bra4. lfanhall, E. S. ~ite aplrited man to help tb& boyt out in So this week, we went to the quar- wbo gathered at Main hall FridaY' baan"'t. 
.. well as !1Vldqtoa, ilachellor aDd this. I am representin&, Woodlawn ter master store houses. bf It.Yelli we !lfternoon to hear Edward S. Jordan, , 
Itt e tI "ere . tellin. their talee to POit No. 176, the Jarg8at poet in Chi- 'had an order from the Oaptain of our. '00, president of the Jordan IIotor Honking 10111' hoi'll doean't help 10 
feCiIII ...... "!w1. , eago, 1200 paid up members. My Sal;vatlon to ·a.~ fot' .1I ". Deeded. CoaJlU7, aeveland, ~ on the much .. .-m,~, 
• 
·Xb .... r.-~~ about .. pne~ a fa- player. are all clean athletes. Thank. We needed esPecially a gteater CQD. ~utotubne industry ~ ' . thrill ;" ,.r" . 
,,"", __ '1. fstt Jw ~ to II18II in&' y08 for this faYOl' I nmala, .4eeration of our lnuer Hvea, the eon. lrlch they did 1I0t upect and saw . Don't DOW ~ lead ' 
".'*",.dId ..,.. ~e.ah the real R. W. 'tAIDIFF, quering apirit of ChriR aDd' ~ a :1-~n of the ~ old WIIcone ~ brUJiant' work • ~= ~: ... Dd.· ~ hwit, el 800Q CheIienbUa,,, •• 'Chicqo rich b1eatDg on oar frien" _peeleDy ,1ft plrit whfpn Mr. lol'du, III the 
:~ ...... MJ)e!IM"" aeriea AthTetie Dh.t~ W""';'!teIL . twe ha fonlp fteIdL ' . lad-
,. ..... · ... tenat to the P. &.-GIlD» waJ4 • .,. .. iii 011 JaR ,.. f'~ 
• ~, ..... to. .,.w. aa to .. "tlIat it *" 




-1tii61il- ~~ . _ ..... at mol "Poeteta". took bimHlf to the .-me . 
• """ • • part.Of 011 FrIday nilht, ' A HUle .peed, after ikI, ·1mJt to fII/Ir.,.. ~ ... 
'.aII!li'1e ~ ... tilts,. aD :thie ''Pockete.'' · I . . wondarfDI bJteIti~tlon of "" ..... 
'expftitdoft ~t 01r ClDdld ,nil ibIeere ' _ John Went· 01 to W,'''t." " 
: ,uIUdaill, w feel dial it i4 oar dutJ to The Y. W.C. A. wtrIa are mailnl Whllt the ".te" finally dld~ .how 
matee ~ 1mo~. Oar' motives are the 'a lurver of tbe city to convinee people , up, we all "fe1(~" 'With ..... bat be-bel~-and we hope ,Ulat -an ,enlivened of the need of a city Y. W. C.-·A. fore the laat delicioul monel bad ... 
. 
No better Rl'8de ~n -tile market 
.~MODEL 'DRUG~ STORE 
, 
. . 
Sn~_~in al1 collece activiti88 aD the -- -+- appeared the allmentiven .. of eftrJ 
,,1. the, lower clasamen may re- . 'Dhe Dormitory girls are finally re- o~e had been util1)ed. SealpM lpude, 
_ heved of their task of preparing mealll bllCUite, ham on bretT by the .bushel, 
IV. have had occasion during the for the invalids in Van Veeck Hall. tog.ther with java, green peu a~d eo~_ of the year to obaeive the gen- Lilcky for the 091S! some specimens of HeiDI tlnlab8d ~:::!:E==~=~~;;;~~;;~;;;:~ 
SP
irit and activi." of th . F h -0- product and on top of all that a JOOd •• ' . $ ~ : 
. . "'.J e res - bO :bunk 1." ................. • 
el818 It la my opl'n'lon (-J.d tb Mn. Schnooberger, Billy's mother Ig c a Miller'8 plelll I I ... - ... ~ ... ------..... ~~ • UijiI' au ere . . ' Th h .......... --A.. . •.. 
many otherl who agt;ee with me ' was a VISItor at Voorhees Hall lallt e next our passed 110 swiftl,. that KODAK . 
thAt the class 01. '23 week and "Billie" needs a looking no one was reedy to leave when our I FINISHING 
. been loafing on the job. Coming after. _ • chaperons, MiBB Gibson and Mr, Ten ' " , . -
Hope at the beginning ot the year.-1' -0- , HIlken, announced that the time Tor .-
so many possibilities latent with. Emma Reeverta writes ~a.t her fa- departure had com~. The fudge waB ' We appreci t th 
"'m ..... h,n ,"',I,,,ly "Uo<I ..., I, ,tin ,ut/.ring V"" m"". H,pe ' j ....... dy f" "".wnp.on.nd It . .... I • • '. rapid iDcrease in lb. num· 
make good. Many there were who students and faculty sincerely hop.e lit~le wondar that 80me of tne party I ber of our student customers. They ev(dently 
predicted and prophecied that the pres-J that Emma may soon be back with ~s fllll<ld to board the car when it arrived : know Kood work. 
Freshmen would far excell any and sertd their sympathies to Rev . . ten minu~es \:lter. NQ tears were shed : 
class that ever nestled itself Reeverts and ~amily. o~er the incident, however, and the : .) , .' D. J. DU SAAR 
tbe folds of old .Hope. But trIne was pleasantly spent until the : ,-
again we m~st maintain with, the gen. PART I , last cal' bore tlie "belated" ,ones home-:' • 
tlemen from Missouri ..... 'You've got to Introduction and Plot. ward. • .................................. ;. . show us.'" . ' . Who said the girls of Hope, were \ ................ ................ _._ .. -,:!!!:~,.,~~ 
Recently ' in the inter-class games not good entertainers and cooks? Last DR. PIETERS SPEAKS ON ~E 
the Fre~hmen were unfortunately Tuesday, after considerable debati!Jg ~CTRINES OF TH~ BRAV· 
, compelled to take last pllice. To my and questioning, a rip-roaring pa~y ENLY REASON." M. usic Studies-, Sheet Must·e So' 0' g 
recollection .this year is the first in a developed for the members of the bas- , 
many y~rs that an upper class' ketball team. At different interVals Scholarly Address Appeals to Students ' Books, .Violt·ns and Vt·o' • 
.bas copped the honors. It may fi'om 3:46 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. members of Faculty and Seminary. 
be ~d that the Seniors h!,-d an ex. of the team were seen !ollowing one ~ linist S ). 
,_",ny,,,,," • ...,,,. Admittod. of ... !a;' ." "'- the OM lin. ond D,. Pi, .. " "YO the .... 1""" and. S UPP JeS . 
But we nevertheless ma~ntain that the from "the car to Muilenberg's cottage college students an interesting lecture EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
had men in their ranks who at Central Park. The cottage was last Friday afternoon. His subject 
c?uld .have furnished some stiff oppo- opened in the usual way by, picking was "A New Religion." In his in- ME'YER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
sition and those men didn't have en. tl\e lock on the door. '(We didn't know ' trodu~tion, Dr. Pieters gave us a gen-
thu8iasm \'!nough to back .their own the Hope girls were such-good artists eral view of the field of this new reo 
We do not wish to discredit the at that trade). After having so~e ligion. Jt fi.rtds its parallel In ChriJ· . 17 We. 8th Street HOa.a.ANo 
that. played on the m. We trouble in starting the fires, the girls ~ian Science in that its founder is a ~~~;;~;~;;;;;-;;_;~.;~~~~;,.~IIIC;;H~.;;~~ 
that they played ard and did went shopping ani got 11 pint of gaso- woman of visions and dreams. A lot 
best. But they ha little support line in. . a five.gallon container and a of ridicule perhaps enters into our 
their class. Usu lly the Fresh- gallon of kerosene in a little brown mind, but Dr. Pieters said that this 
have the largest group of rooters jug. About 6:30 p. m., tbe atmos- ~oman reared in Bucihistic surround- THE 
I 
Il~!he~!r their teat;n on. We do not phere was filled .withthe aroma of a mgs, was the incarnation of pure uno. 
that .this can 'be §aid of the 'well-cooked me~. Speaking of eats, se~fi~hness. ,There are three or four ~lllJtum thIS year. the girls promised t~ if the team milhon Japanese peo.ple who adllere 
do not wish to go on record, won the game at M: A. C, tbey would to this new religion. at tbe present 
IA"""""", as seeing only the dark side get a Dig feed. The fellows were glad da!. Ev~n t?e preSIdent o~ a Jap· , 
of t~~.f\natter; We have called your they didn't win because no one could anese ~nlvers~ty e~braced tht - faith 
att-e,p.Lion to' ~ts lack--of enthusiasm have eaten_any-more. Bill and Dick for a tIme. . ; ~ . 
and ge!leral class-spirit simply to even ate more than their 60-cent limIt But tlie dlSceurse was chiefly -cort-
... In"""'" the ' class to actiOn. Spring is No one knows how much Teunie ate' cerned with the "d~trine of the 
coming and with it tne annual inter- because it took him so long he beink ~eavenly reason." These people be-
class field meet. Now the 'meet this interested in another (h. Mike heve both in a pantheistic and per-
year bodes fair to be a hotly con- showed .everybody the ideal way to s~nal, absolu~e Deity, who exercises 
struggle for the honors; and ho~d a salt-shaker. Pete and Gar¥ hIS pr~viden~al ~ower and supports 
the class that wins will have to go' fainted, because instead of the usual h,umamty WIth hIS hand. In afflic-
some. We wish to encour&g'e the egg for supper they found a cQuple of 1n ~he Japanese sees God's per-
lower chissmen to come out and prac. p!>rks on their plate. Aftex: tbe glut- al mterest touching his life for the 
for the m~ej;. It is not only good tons had finished their fellsting, ~e better. '.. . exercis~e. but also gives you opportu. am~se:ne~ts started (acc,ording tQ IncarnatIon IS a doctr~e held very 
nity to' establish a high standard for one,~ des:;~). The games were so fuU . st.ong}y. 'Dhe tho~ :a~s:: Wh~t. 
yOUI' claSs. This entails a double ad. of pC'p, (all of which could have a out the personahties mvolved II) 
varltalte and should be an inducement been played in a societY' room) that the th~ Go~eard? .A!- Ohristians, we 




Lite Insurance colD~j 
GUarantees 8atisftetiOJt~:~':~=tc 
...... 
. ' I 
Over 60% 'of a the. business writt~n in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holder~. 
. 
, If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia-
be compllny it will pay you to 10.Y,estigate. .. 
• c. A. BIGGE,. District Manager 
class of 23! Show' the rest that you (that hated nuisance) soon was gone h d' htelJapanese .beheve m a God-' 
. . a1\11 the h t d d ea , a east ten in one. Many in-
are alive and have the goods! ShoW appy, ye espon ent group consistenc ted 'th thO Phone 
enthusiasm! H this comment wandered away in the dark, which . es ~onnec Wi IS con- 4 East 8th Street • Residence 2270 
8eema somewhat -severe remember raade' them look like fence poles. C~PtIonte°df GOdd abrel . prevalent, but are Office 1978 J:lolland, 'Micb; ', 
. , ... suppor an e leved by the J.ap. ~~:~~~~~;;~;~~~~~~t~~;;;;;;;;===;~~ 
, It comes from one who has the anese.~ " . 
Interest of Hope at heart. ~he future P.A.RT II The doctrine of ' man says that he . < 
of the school needs a good l!ve Fres~- Sl'nc~ .~o~al of Story.. , is divine-a divine law in the rocess interest and went away satisfied. Th S d I 
,I,,,. G,' "1<""" and I •• _... 0 .In. " . ""H~. "' .. h,gh of d_'pm~ ... H. io p'" :. G d Some day", h ... '" boa, D'........ • e til ent'. Buller ' 
see some united action on your part! 1~~ls and everybody IS trusted and 'yet created by Him M . 1 0 d again. 
Do it for yourselves and for Hope! f.upnoe:d,to be treated as a man or upon earth fo fulfill'H's a:/s t~ ace f 
ATHLETIC EDITOR wom!ln we must ever have our chap. t dsh' I olga Ion o . 0 
, S" . s ewar Ip. 
Clarence Poppen has i1!turned from crone. , 0 In gomg to parties, be care- Jmmortall'ty d''''' 1. r TO AJV.BIA 
, f I t\ t d 't tak to IIl"rs rom our -ccn- ..: 
Arbor where he visited his moth- u II Y9u on. e 0 much ~ood ception of it in that a person loses Arabia, thu art my land, my home: 
er, who bas .undergone-.
a 
serious op- ~Jong or you WlII haye to eat lD a bis identity in death. ' It is nth I scarce can willI ,but what I long for --::,:--...;;...---~...;..l~ 
","on. .""" " ~',h ... 9,2'1. AD of Ih. 'd .... f . ~ ...... .."", ' . l-ellows under twenty-five must catch cfonsl teff as ,a _orce, prodUCing. dif- ." uP AT . 
-0-- h n 2 eren e ects Firat-light of day, first moon d ~11.1 ·- , 
Fred D!kker is back at school after t e ,,: 7 or t~y will be campused. Dest" . th ' J . d '~ an ~ . '''''E c.,nOIC"et my m e aP!Ulese mID , of etan I II&W .I. J ~'~.::3 
I,ng ill""" _ JUNIORS Hl\ VE INTERESTING ·.h •• '''' wh, baton .. ~ .. , .... ~ W.N...... FInt mo""', ...;.. . JlARBER SIIOI' 
Doroihy Hunt-fr~ Ann ArbQr has DIVERSION AT JENISON detrunental ~n~ deadenmg. It pro- , ~4 fw.tlberly ~ uces a certamJt!nd of peace, a as Car811 J llell8ed with t\.-e. ""y love For C'~~-, U_JfI# .. t S'&. : 
wi" .. 10, , ""' da,.. "",w" "Tw, '" tho p"k." Thio I, wha' .in "",pi"""" Ono d . - - ""'!!' u ... _ or_ 
came to attend the funeral of d' h . r~ eemmg of. God . -:---,,~--------
cone woul. ave heard repeatedly. if feature is that by' faithfully obeying In part i& love for thee ArIIbi I ' 
...... dm' .. ". ... h,d ..... ,. tho ,,,,,,,,,ban d .. o' .... POW" of d ........ ..,hapo m.h" I knew 'i .. do .. Iola.i. f~' 0' .. - '1IMI1' I"'" Ii. .... 
. --<>- . "~d.y at......... D, ..... , ........ ,"d high .. life may .. livod and .... . ... • -. ... -
!.... ~Gertru,d.e Pieters spent the we~ .. nd .. J emson ~ark, was the destination of tered upon when one "ztarts all ave Where beauteop)earil are eoagbt On ~'. ea.a: tla8 ~ .,.1 ~o, where she attended a Y. these vanOUB members of the Junior again" after death. The emperica\ - ~nd, aad lOid " &1IId l'OU' • 
W. C. A. co~erence. class. ,,"What kind ~1. a time 'did they em!>04iment is tb.e highest state one. With ~ of cOQMl.. pm Uld Of cr..ue1 w"".,4hat 'HM NIeatIIIifr 
_ have T Just leave It to ,the Juniors can come to. . rare. , Barefoot, • Upon tboM _I twt roeb au ....... 
.... l/Ulam T .. !Uk, ..... _. at to mab .h ...... ,f on ....... nIf. 10 .... I...... D,. ptoWa _- I "" "" - - , " - .. ,,*, . -. -
mo es on Friday afternoon. As earl,. as 4:30 p. 'mAher com- tioned that pra1,8r somehow or other, , ~_ll.: . , I love" ill ba ~ ... ........... 
_ menced to step off the car. lOme to in- can breck the power p1 DeatiDy, that Of .~- eandI, buHt citi88 mnned d. ' . . ' ~ -
Junior girls are having a won- r.,pect the cottage, while others pre- the.re are many .fm1l.Jltlee WWi8Il ~ W " , -"cl·~ time- after their "-e',' _ _~.a to tch th ~\.,_ ~-=-.. __ .i Or ___ .a ..... - ~ _~~rlJl~ '~~I';"J~(~ ~ ... w v.. llll'RU' .wa e IIUJllet from the WUIt new reI .. :"" _ tile ChriItian -- and dltPed · ' .' -.~ .• ,:~. -. 
HIlI" m~t. . TSeY are !IUmlted to lilte _bore. InddentaUy it took.an ex- faith. ' .• . ' .' , - I. .1 ... ' ·if._ .... :et'~ ""'ri'''''''' 
. ) tim- the .un to . After tile .lie. ~eventJlI •. j\1IiIbta· ~ t.Q ..-.. CJ....,~- :~t:?1 
-T. HIBMA. CASPER BELT 
-
Below the Hotel 
~~~'of~ ... W 
SEE 
• . ...,0-
8pel1r;HlJ1 Of eGonoDl1 • ..,. ..... 
UYO\l'~ ~ to pIif '.uctJru much 
for atnal1 .Koea .. for larae ones." 
Tonie (UftlI1JIIPatbectieally) "Y01l 
lurely ~J'our lIIOIIey'a,wCll'th.'" 
-0-. 
"Stockinl8?'" said the salesman, 
"Yet, ma'im~ what number do you 
'A God Moager \ • weart'" 
"OLUND ClTV STATf BANK DotW,: 'OWhatnumberT Why,two, 
is one who knows that tbc BOLlAND, 1IlCB. or wurle. Do you taKe me for a cen· 
tipede'" _ 
spendini end is more impor- -101-\ ,.J._ 
tant than the eamini end'of ' 'FOil BRAINY PEOPLE ONLY • • 
- L' k ' Capl~ $100,000.00 " Od aloof 1la ti od ·dlnow noy wenk 
!118 war . . ' ' 
. Surplul.lId Profitt, $60,227.7 ew. 
The best way to keep the -101- --0-
earning end up is to keep the 4%' ,- Glenna: '41f I put a sign 'llusy-Interest paid on Time Keep Out, on the door, people stick 
spelldini end . down. That is 0 Deposits CompOunded their heade in to see whether rm teU· just what a savings account in Semi ,AuillWI) ing the truth. If I POllt a notice, 
. - our bank does. .start one to- I Asleep-Don't Dillturb,~ no one tak~ 
my word -for it.- It'll soon be so bad 
.' ' day. that' if I hand Ilome one my calling 
card I'll need a- birth- certificate to 
Peoples State Bank 
Holland, Mich, 
G. 1. DI ..... hMo, B. 1. Lui4.u, OIIuler 
Wtll,~W .. h.er, .l .. 'l Oullier 
1'm8T STAH BANK 
WIth 1aY1ngs Dtpvt1llent 
0 ... ..,, · lurplua ad 17114nU.. ProMi 
'117,000.00 
D.,o,"" ,1,6&0,00.00 
When in Need of Anything 
In 




2 W. 8th Street 
prove my name." 
. . 
Vert Libr. 
When a girl 
Coming doWn the street 
Whom -
You know just a Ijttle 
Or 
Think you do, and 
You iut on that prepared smile 
And raise your bat just 
-==::::===================::; So cordial.like, ,. And she 
Marches on, glving you \ 









that will hold happiness in 
Life's severest storm is a 
.cozy, h,qmy home. 
No wonder, then, that it 
is so natural for everyone 
to say "Holland · Furnaces 
Make Warm Friends." 
-
HOLLA'ND FURNACE CO, 
~d's Largest Ins fallers of Furnaces 
• • 
WE HAVE A CO~PLETE LINE Of 
~ 
BASKET BAtL . ~ tOGS 
,.. . 
~t V 3;.n Tongeren's 
I 
Everything in Athletic Goods 
, -
1111111.1.11111.1 •• 1.1111 
The Geological Survey, 
It's a grand and glorious feeling, 
Is it not,? 
Yes, it is 
Notl 
"BUNK" 
'Twas a nice October morning, 
Lil,st September in July, . 
The moon lay thick upon the ground, 
The mud spone in the sky. '-
The flowers wete singing sweetly, 
The birds were in full bloom, 
When I went down in tbe cellar-
To ftx all upew.trs Tpqm· 
The time was Tuesday mornIng, 
On Wednesday, just at night, 
I saw, .. i}lousand miles away, 
A house, just !>llt of sight. 
!fh. walls were facing ·backwar.ds, 
The -frOllt was in the back. ' 
It -st<,>od between three others, 





19 E .8tb St. Holland Mich. 
• 
Upstairs ' . 
Wm.J. Olive 
, 
~..-.-~_~~;;......~ AI.I·801ft 01' GOOD -BATS 
fo~ . C1aII and ' Soeietiy 
J : and Bunch Parti.. at. 
Molenaar & De Goede 
, 
Have RelUDlad 117 hactice in 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, ED, NOSE 
- ' aDd THROA'f I I t 
, at 2~ .West 8th Sb-eet, Abo .... 
Woolworth'. I and 10 Cent 
Store 
-, 
Oftlce H'OlIre.- • 
... 9 to 11 A . • M. 
5 _ 2 to 6 P. M. 
Tuu. and Sat.- 7 to 9 P. M, 
. Dl. A. ',gnOtrrB 
Cita. Phone 1208 
- --~ - --;-~ =-=-~ -=. - - ~ 
.Sp'riat,m'a & Son . .- P.l. 1 'MJ!8 O. 800ft 
'.. ,DENTIST 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
E .. ~bt, Appoill ....... T* .... ,. ad 
. S.ta .... ,. 'rea 7 to t 
-Shur"'e and ,·s ,., _Houra-8:S0 to<12 A. K ... " ,---=~. '- ' _ 1:80 to Ii P. It Ice-Cream ye'te I . 4 E. ada St. . H"~P1';MIcI&. 
wa nt; n? - I QualIty . .:t ~ IIenIco 
,. .-'4Stll~re, an' St. P~trick bless )lODIL ~"IA"'m-, It 
,me, It'S r , . ',., ... ~. §~ '!t at..,..... • ...a 
Wagenaar (7 Hamm !)U .. 1101. 
that 'as hit." 0..,. G ...... C9alt .... 
~itz. Phone 14-70 S5 W 81h .t CloUD ~ 
MQ'fusT 
-~.~'!"_ ====::=!=-s:~~s ~i~"Q~, • • • MJeH-
. --~----
--
"TRY SOTER'S FlRST~ 
I • 
';' 
Excl11$iV$ Store , 
". r()r · 
